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Str eet Addr ess 
State of Mai n e 
Of fi c e of the Adjutant Gener a l 
Augusta. 
City or Town ---~-,,-=~------~--,.r,.,:;~-..:;:;..:«~ --~=--_.;;;;'---~.;._;-~_-_£ __________ _ 
How long in ~ni ted States / ~ 
Bornin~& /f-
Row long i n Maine / {J fr · 
V 
Dnte of birth ~ ~ ~c · 
If mar ried, how many childr en___,/l_...;;{) __ . ________ Occupat i on~~ 
Na.me of employer 
(Pr esent or l a.st 
Addr es s of empl oyer 
---
English ----.._!..z....!:..£<7 ____ Speak L _ Read --~'-& __ ::.:;, ___ Vir ite / r--- \J ~ -r~ 17 {7 
Other la.n1;ue.ges __ 
Have you made£.. pplic2ti on for ci t iz ens hip? __ fi-d ____ _ 
Have y ou ever had rr,i li tv.ry service? 
If so, where? When? 
---
Si gne.ture~~ ~ 
